
Minutes of Combs Parish Council Meeting
ll/lnnrlerr 1 t th lrarrh 7$)a at z eonm Rrfticfnrd f rirlra+ f L rh

Present: T Kitson (chalr); A Tomlinson (councillor); H Larsen (councillor); K Archer (councillor); T Betchley (councillor);
T Bai-,,bei (cieiki; 5 Otteweii {coiiii-rittee i,:einbe,)

L. Apologies for Absence

Cllr K Oakes (county councillor) The apology was noted and accepted.
Cllri Matthiessen (district councillor) was not present but councillors were aware that he had other council meetings
to attend and could be delayed.

2. Declarations of lnterest/Lobbying

There were no issues involving councillors' interests.

3. Public Forum

fhere were n4 memhers of the p,-rhlrc llfesent

d !\J!ler r+or at lt.naa+ir* li^|,{ ^A ttr^^ra,, r ,'th r^t ..,^.., rnrarrsrs vii i--uaiuuf i4 iUUiiliiir 4Ue+
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the meeting by the chairman.

5. Matters arising from the Minutes

Regarding the Combs Green play area, the chairman noted that Cllr Oakes had established no involvement on the part
of the county council and that the district council was still investigating. lt was agreed to defer any action until Cllr
Matthiessen had reported.

Following complaints about the two week 'emergency' closure of Tannery Road and affected traffic abusing lVlill Lane,
Anglian Water had produced a lengthy docurnent purporting to explain their actions. lt didn't.

Cllr Archer has researched some lighting that might address concerns over the unlit corner of Russet Gardens and the
unfenced oond Lreside it. He will cireulate details to Cllr Oakes anrj oarish councillor"s.

The chairman rcnnrtcd th3t an airclit of the r-rillase road srsns had bccn condrrcted and dct:il< nf f:ded nncs hed hppn
sent to Cllr Oakes, who had offered to arrange refurbishment.

6. County Councillor's Report

The county councillor, having apologised for her absence, had sent her report previously and this is attached as
appenciix i.

7, District Councillor's Report

The district councillor was not present but he had previously sent his report, which is attached as appendix 2.

8. Parish Council Chairman's Report

The chair reported that the only matter not raised elsewhere was the announcement of the outcome of the oarish
boundary review: the new development in Bowl Meadow will be included within the boundary of Battisford Parish
Council from 2077. The other nropnsal. that houses in the Little Finborough end of Bildeston Road. trecome part of
Battisford, was not taken up, and these will remain in Combs.
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9. Planning

Applications
/il
lry

,:l\(rl,

Decisions

10. Finance
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Councillors agreed to support this application.
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Councillors had no objection to this application

None received

a. Sub-committee report

Cllr Tomlinson reported that the council finances were in order. Ms. Ottewell produced a document that
clearlv summarised the oosition with CIL monies and the time available within which funds were to be snent
The first expiry date was April 2027 and of that tranche f 3,338 was so far unspent. The councillor will
con\.rene a meetlng tO d!Sc,_rss anC! Cle'.relop a t!metahle for frlt':re pllP cynonditrrrc
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investment in more cemetery land. This issue is addressed further under item 11,.

b. riccounts review to ciate

I he cierk reported that, as at 29 February, the Unity accounts had f4,U00.49 in the current account and
f74,302.46 in the savings account.

The Budget analysis and financial summary were reviewed, and these were accepted.

It was noted that the section 137 limit per elector for the year was f 10.81.

c. Payments received

Nothing received

d, Paymentsto hand

(i) Npower electricity for streetlights (direct debit) f239.30: This was approved by all councillors {Parish
f-,,^^it^ i^+ 4hr1 a a. ttr-L.,,*.,^ i-L 4aoh ^ aalIwur tLtr> ALL tzJ, , ).J, I trgr rwuyJ ALL lJov >.JvLl

(ii) SALC (auciit training for 5 Otteweiii f36.00 This was approveci by aii counciiiors anci the cierk was
authorised to process this for BACS payment(Locol Government Act 7972, s111ll

(iii) Clerk Pay:

As budgeted, the clerk's annual pay of f5,541 had been processed through the HMRC website, which had
determined net pay of f3,325.40 and PAYE income tax of f2,216.40, payable to HMRC. These payments were
approved by all councillors and the clerk was authorised to process them for BACS payment I Lacal
Gavernment Act 7972, s172).

(iv) S Ottewell (newsletter printine) t360.00. This was approved bv all councillors and the clerk was
authorised to process this for BACS paymenl(Locol Government Act 1972, s111)
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By way of update, the clerk confirmed that the direct debit for the lnformation Commissioner (data protection act fee)
rrrrc f 35 nnt €1.O -!-hic hr.l heen a nnrnrred l:ci mnnih

---'. --i'

ii. Cemetery

Rating form:
Councillors had reviewed the responses drawn up by the clerk and authorised him to sign the form and send it to the
rating agency.

Future plans:
While there was space available for a good number of years in the cemetery, it was recognised that at some point
councillors in the future will have to acquire more burial land. Rather than face a shock load, it was agreed that,
subiect to available funds, the council should put f500 per year into a long term savings account. The clerk will
research suitable savings accounts.

12. Cricket Club

The council had received a request for CIL funds from the cricket club, to contribute toward the cost of resurfacing the
^-. ^-.L a^,,^^ill^/- ^^+^J +h-+ a+!rnr nr+i^r k-,1 L^^- -^^.^--L^,J -^l +-1,;^^ ;h+^ -^^^,,^+ +L^ -*.^,,^+- [.^;^-eqr f,qr v(,rtt pq, LruJ lqu wilrr spPrvqLrilv uilv, rqr\rr16 rrrlv svveurrl Lilr qrrrvertlJ vLrrrb

discussed, agreed to contribute f2,500.

Action: Clerk to inlorm the club funds will be sent upon commencement ol works.

13. Council Policies

Councillors had reviewed various council policies to ensure they remained appropriate and fit for purpose. With the
exception of minor changes to the reserves policy and internal control report, it was agreed that they were all in good
order. The clerk will attend to the changes and update the website.

Action: Clerk to updote policies, obtain chair's signature ond upload to the website.

14. Communications Committee Report

!.5. llerlrs!ettEr
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for the future, The contribution deadline for the next newsletter is intended to be L9th April with delivery in early May.

16. D-DayCommemorations

Councillors agreed that there should be a test run for the planned quiz and Cllr Larsen will take this on during March.

17. Village Map

Further ideas were discussed about what was wanted on a village map, including layers of different detail. The chair
will make further enquiries as to local businesses that mav be able to help.

18. Litter Pick

The clerk confirmed that all was ready for the litter pick on Sunday 24th March, subject to the weather. All volunteers

fuMr*

The first edition of the newformat newsletter, covering Battisford, Ringshall and Comtrs, had been distributed. fvls

Ottewell was congratulated on producing an excellent newsletter. The financial involvement of the other parties
pre'.riottsly !nr.rqrlr.rqd in the proclr-rction of 'Barclif is sti!! be!ng explorecl.



can meet in the Tannery car park at 9:00 am; the clerk will set out routes and complete a risk assessment.

19. lnternal Control Report

Councillors agreed that the redrafted internal control statement was fit for purpose and the chair signed the internal
---r--l .., -.-^ n-rL J--..,----!-...rtt - -... L- .,,-l-- -t-J r- rL-.,--L-rt-LUrrLrur rEPUr L, DUUr UULUtilEilt5 Wilt ilUW UE Up'UdUtrU LU UtC WEUstLE.

itction: Cierk to update website.

20. Correspondence /Any other businessl items for inclusion on the next agenda

SALC has again mentioned that central government is keen to encourage all councillors to have 'gov.uk' email
addresses. The general consensus was that the parish is too small to warrant unnecessary administrative
technologv. but it was agreed that the clerk should make enquiries.

21. Date and timp of next mppting: Monday 8th Anril 2O24 at 7:30pm, Battisfard Crirket Cluh.

a

The Meeting closed at 9.15 pm
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Appendix L - Countv Councillor Report

County Council report March 2024
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A lO-week public consultation on our proposed devolution deal with the Government will start on 18

March and run through until 25 May" The consultation will be in two main parts - an open survey, hosted
by Suffolk County Council, that any residents can complete and a sample survey of 1000 Suffolk residents
conducted independently by lpsos Mori. The consultation will be available through our website
wwl4i.suffolk.eov.uk/devolution and social media. There will also be media cove rage highlighting the
consultation.

Dragon Patcher Iands in Suffolk to bolster 
' 
esponse to rura! potholes

Suffolk Highways has welcomed the new pothole-repairing machine to help fix the growing number of
potholes experienced nationally during the winter season, with a trial set to initially target defects in rural
Suffolk.

The Dragon Patcher is a machine that reieases compressed air whlch cieans the surface of the road,
before heating the surface to a temperature that enables repair material to bond effectively with the
road surface, allowing the pothole to be repaired with an aggregate and hot bitumen material.

Compared with the traditional approach of repairing potholes, the Dragon Patcher can work five times
faster. This trial is in addition to the potholes being repaired around the clock as part of our routine repair
prCIgramme, during the past two months Suffolk Highways has repaired 2,851 potholes across Suffolk.

Fueiled by the biodiesei, HVO (hydrotreated vegetable oili, the patcher reduces raw material use and

creates zero waste and has shown to provide significant carbon savings when compared to traditional
patching techniques.

Once the trial ends in Suffolk, a decision will be taken on whether to roll out the technology across the
county.

Councils' loft insulation offer for Suffolk homes
Suffolk's Public Sector Leaders have launched a Suffolk Loft lnsulation offer, teaming up with builders'
merchant Travis Perkins to offer Suffolk residents a significant redurction on loft insulation.

There are four product options avaiiable, and resicients wiil receive a 5A% discount off their purchase (up

to f200), with free delivery.

According to The Energy Saving Trust, it is estimated that an uninsulated home loses a quarter of its heat
through its roof. An effective wayto reduce this heat loss, and heating bills, is to insulate your loft, attic or
flat roof. Correctly installed insulation should pay for itself many times over in its 40-year lifetime.

The offer is open to anyone and will close once the allocated funding has been spent. To find out more
visit www.eregnsuffolk.orglat-home/grants/. Simply fill out the online ordg_f*form and Travis Perkins wili
be in touch to arrange payment and delivery.



The Loft lnsulation Grant is being funded by Suffolk's Public Sector Leaders and Travis Perkins and will
heip contribute to Suffoik's Clirnate Ernergerrcy Plan and our vision fur Suffolk to become Cari:sn hieutral
by 2030.

llave 'ioui" sa'i on Suffolk's locai t;anspo;'t plan
Residents are invited to share their views on how they travel to help inform Suffolk's Local Transport Plan.
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decarbonisatian of transport, strengthening the local economy, prornoting health, wellbeing and social
inclusion, and creating better-connected places that encourage a range of transport choices.

Suffolk County Council is asking for feedback on the key thernes proposed for the fourth version of the
pian, which wili cover the period untii 2040 anci respond to iong-term transport opportunities anci
chailenges facing Suffolk and the UK.

A link to the survey can be found at https:l/yrww.suffolk.eov.uklltp4. The consultation will run for eight
weeks until I April 2024.

Feedhack from the rnnsultation wiil hE nerllatBd arrd infnrnr the production nf thp rlraft lncal transpr:rt
plan. The full draft document willthen be subject to further consultation later in the year.

Council budget approved with a focus on protecting the most vulnerable
Suffolk County Council has confirmed its financial budget far 2A24-25.

The f752.8m package was approved at the Full Council meeting on Thursday 15 Februa ry 2A24, with the
priority to protect vulnerable adults and children across the county,

Despite the recently announced uplift in government funding and asking residents for the maximum
CouncilTax contribution, it is still not sufficient to cover the rising costs imposed by inflation, or the
increasins levels nf demand for services - in nartrcr-rlar childr"en's care. snecia! educational needs. anc!_t rF._

disabilities {SEND} and home to school transport.

However, as a direct result of the government's recent intervention to provide further funding, the
f^ll^...i^- ^*.-^^^^t- ..^..--rruiluwil r6 pr upusdts vvel tr dppr uvsu.

. f500,000 of project funding will be made available to all arts and heritage organisations in Suffolk
from A.nril 2025 - it is intencled that this funding rnri!! be availabie e\-/e!'\-/ r.rs;; ocring fon,rard.

. f528,000 of core funding to nine arts and heritage organisations in Suffolk will end in March 2025.

. [45,000 wili be retnstated to support the County Musrc Service from Aprii 2U24

. f9 million of reserves will be used to balance the 2A24-25 budget.

T^ ^-^., J^ ^^-^ -*J r+-,,i-^r d-,",,.,,..-.--t-!- ^l-i!J.^.^ -,-J --1,,t+.- +t- --,",:il ^l-l:+:-.^^tlu pluvr(Jtr Ldrc drlu )erviLes lU, VUi[leidUie LiiiiUf eii iji"iu dUUiIS, lile ilgxt LWO |eoir Wrii >tt &ir a0uiLrOiiSi
f.42.7 million allocated to children's services, and an additional f79.9 million for adult services. However,
this means f64.7 million of savings needs to be found at the same time.

These significant savings over the next two years include:

f L1 million of staffing costs through changing the way services are delivered and restructuring
across the council.

a



a f30.6 million of additional savings from an extension of the council's hugely successful Adult Social
Ca re Transforrnation progra rn me.

The council's budget will increase by 8.5% (from f 593.0 million to f752.8 million), some of which is

generated by a 4.99% !ncrease in the council's share of Ccuncil Tax, and additional Government funding.

The increas e of 4.99% to Council Tax is made up of a 2.99% increase in general Council Tax and a 2.AA%

increase dedicated to funding adult care. This will see the council's share of a Band B property's bill rise
by f1.12 per week, cornpared to last year.

More of Suffolk's tree cover and orchards to be restored
Suffolk County Council has secured funding of f2OL,2l3 from the government's Local Authority
Treescapes Fund on behaif of Babergh District Council, East Suffolk Council, Mid Suffolk District Council,
lpswich Borough Council and West Suffolk Council.

The funding will go towards the planting of the trees, many of which are 'standards' around six feet in
height when planted. The funding also covers three years of maintenance to help the trees becorne
esta blished.

The Fund aims to restore tree cover in non-woodland areas which may have been impacted by issues

such as disease, habitat ciegraciation or ageing tree stock. Many of the proposed projects wili invoivetheir
local community and pupils from local schools.

Creating more orchards is one of the themes across the planting projects. Nationally, there has been a

decline in the number of orchards because of commercial pressures and increased imports.

This loss of orchards has impacts on the species they support, with less blossom and fruit for food, and
less shelter and shading. lt also means we are losing some of our heritage varieties and reducing genetic
diversity.

One example of this is the creation of a community orchard in Woods Meadow Country Park, near
Lowestoft. Local varieties of apple, plum, gage and cherry trees will be sourced frorn the Suffolk & Apples
& Orchards Project. The trees will be cared for by wardens, the Woods Meadow volunteer group, the
local primary school, and local residents. The fruit will be available for the local visitors to the park to pick
and eat, hut also a good source of food for birds and wildlife.

Counciito review weeci controi for roacis anci pavements
ln February 2022, the council agreed to stop using glyphosate in its routine weed treatment programmes,
to find more natural alternatives to help protect the local environment.

However, the alternative products proved unqble to meet requirements, which was further exacerbated
by exceptional growing conditions. Multiple applications were sometimes needed which could introduce
other negative environniental impacts.

It has proved a challenge to reduce high performing treatments, whilst significantly mitigating the
environmental impact. Other local authorities locally have experienced a similar situation.

Reguiar weed treatment on our highway network wiii continue using a variety of methods, with pians for
glyphosate being considered only when appropriate - the ambition remains to reduce the use of
glyphosate as far as possible.



Teams will continue to monitor and research the different approaches being used to remove weeds on

our roads and pavements. Where needed, glyphosate would be used responsibly as it is one of the most
cost-effective and long-lasting solutions.

New Cabinet Member for Education and SEND, Andrew Reid, today reaffirmed Suffolk County Council's

cornmitment to ensuring improvements to the SEND service go further and faster. This includes an

increase in permanent SEND staff of nearly L5%.

These new posts will support the improvement of the quality and timeliness of assessments, plans,

reviews, and communications with families.

ln January, a report by Ofsted and Care Quality Commission (CQC) found significant concerns with the
way SEND services are delivered by the NHS and Suffolk County Council. ln response to this, the Local

Area Partnership, made up of Suffolk County Council, the Nl-ls Su:ffolk and Northeast Essex lntegrated
Care Board (lCB) and NHS Norfolk and Waveney lCB, must submit a Priority Action Plan by March 7

outlining the improvement programme.

ln order to support this improvement programme, an additional f4.4million was signed off during the
budget discussions at Full Councii on February 15. Of this, f3.Arnillion wili provide 45 new full-time posts -
a increase of 14.76% in current staffing levels. An additional f lmillion will be spent in2O24/25 to fund 14

temporary posts.

Cabinet today agreed to delegate authority to approve the priority action plan to be submitted to Ofsted

and CQC on 7 March to the statutory director of children's services in consultation with the Cabinet
Member for Education and SEND. The priority action plan is also being approved at the Suffolk and North-
East Essex ICB Executive and the Norfolk and Waveney ICB Executive on 4 March 2A24.

Suffolk's wettest ever winter breaks highway response records
Storm Babet saw nearly two months' worth of rain fall in 24 hours, the subsequent storms and severe

weather events saw rnore sustained rainfall, leading up to what iViet Office described as the fifth wettest
February on recCIrd since 1836 with several days still to go.

As a result of the extreme weather, Suffolk Highways has seen an 82% increase in reqlrests fcr action on
the highway - 18,000 additional customers reports so far during theZA23l24 financial year,

The number of drainage and flooding issues have increased by a staggering364% in the last five months
when compared to the same period in 2022/23. Suffolk Highways has also responded to 2,L17 emergency
inciclents in the same periori, which represents a64% increase on iast year.

The increased wet weather coupled with occasional freezing temperatures this time of year results in a

sharp rise in pothole breakouts. Despite these challenges, highways has completedS4% more repairs to
potholes in 2A23/24 when compared with the previous year.

To help keeo up with this unparalleled increase in demand, Suffolk County Council is investing more

resource and trialling new ways of working, including:
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Suffolk County Council's Cabinet confirmed today that 60 new members of staff will be recruited to drive
forward important reform to the way special educational needs and disability (SEND) services are
,{^1i.,^-^,{ :^ c,,cF^ll,tlEilvEl E\.t il r Jur r(JrN,



r lncreased highway funding allocated to fix potholes, resurface roads and repair drainage.
. 7a% increase in highway crews to rnaintairr antl repair ti're roacJs.

" Launchir"rg a trial of new 'Dragon Patcher' equipment - a pothole-repairing machine which can
repair potholes up to five times faster than traditional methods.

" Trailing a 'Road Me nder' * a patching rnachinc used in urban areas which r,vill help bocst
productivity and present more environmental benefits.
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Appendix 2 - District Councillor Report
District Councillor Report: Onehouse Ward - March 2024

The first Green Administration budget was agreed by Council in February. There
rrrill ho s )oA inara=ca in fnr rnril T:w llnrrrar f h:n mncf rr rfhnritiacl Tha nncf nf

services to residents and communities is expected to rise by f 1.8M, and Core
Government funding is not matching the inflationary pressures, so the modest
council tax increase shnuld help protect services and build on the new priorities of
the Council. The Green Administration is putting environmental sustainability and
sociaijustice at the heart of aii its activities.
The housing revenue budeet will have financial challenges ahead, most notablv an

increase of f1.1M in the cost to run the housing service. The housing revenue
^-J ^^...--:l -^.-..-r r...-J ^^-^ --*^t^a^t, *t^.-- :^.--dLLUUIIL clllu LUuilLil E,trllCldr ruilu crLLUuilL dttr LUiltPrtrtety 5ePdtctttr 5u 1iltrttr t5 ilu

way to cross subsidise from one account to the other. There will be a 7J%
increase in housing rents this year just to keep pace with rising costs. There will
also be lncreeses in both ser'.,!ce end ut!l!t'; char"ges for shelter"ed hcusing
tenants. Advice and help for those struggling with finances is available from the
Council.

A new rural transport grants schemp has just hpen launched to help prnvide
passenger transport options across the district. Existing community transport
operators can appiy for funciing before i5* llprii. More cietaiis are avaiiabie here:

idsuffolk rural-tran
All parish and town councils across both districts have all been invited to complete
- -. --^:-....-:..^ -l--.-!.L- --...,:^---.-Jf--?l:r:^- :.^ ---L .-^- TL:-d qu€)uuillldilg duuul, Lile )ervrLeS dilu rdLliluE> prESeilL ilr tsdLil dred, ilrl5
lnformation is needed to prepare the next phase of the Joint Local Plan.

Funding is available to help residents with the cost of installing loft insulation, in
partncrship',vith Travis Perl<ins. There ane four product options available and
residents will receive a 5A% discount off their purchase (up to f200), with free
delivery.
According to The Energy Saving Trust, it is estimated that an uninsulated home
loses a quarter of its heat through its roof. Correctly installed insulation should
pay for itseif many times over in its 40-year lifetime. More details can be found at
th e G reen Suffo l k we bsite https;llwww.gree nsuffol k.qrglat-h o me/gfacts/.

SCC has secured over f200K from the Government's local authority Treescapes
Fund for over 1500 new trees in a bid on behalf of all Suffolk councils, including
tvlSDC. The fLrncling will go tourarct planting as well as maintainlng the trees.

The initial meeting of parishes and landowners focussed on the River Ratt
catchment was well-attended, and there is scope for co-ordinated work to slow
the flow into the river, and thus lessen the frequency of road closures at Burford
Bridge. (Apologies for referring to Boulters Bridge in Village News, although that
too suffers fioociing from the River Ratt.i
The councils of Mid Suffolk, with a Green Party administration, and Babergh, that is

lndependently led, have just been jointly awarded Council of the Yeor for their
^-ll^L^-^.i^^ --J ^c^^,.- ^-^ rL^i- -^^^^^..,-i!i^^ TL:- ,. ,^-J-l l-., rL^ irrr ^ ,^-rLUllduuldLrur rdilu ruLu) ur r Lt rtril LUilililuiltlte5. tilt5 wd5 ctwcilutru uy urc tEJE, d ilLrl-
for-profit organisation created by local authorities as a shared resource to
transform public services and retain experience within the sector.
tVatthissen A797e 308129 counci!lor@matthissen.net


